
OM YOGA 
 MARRAKECH

YOGA RETREAT
5  D A Y S ,  4  N I G H T S

Join Om Yoga for a rejuvenating five-stars yoga retreat in the 
magical city of Marrakesh at the beautiful Movenpick Hotel. On 
this retreat, you will have unlimited access to all yoga classes. It 

will leave you feeling like you have stepped into paradise for your 
yoga holidays. Alone or with your beloved one, come and enjoy 

Om Yoga's All Year Round Yoga Retreat at their peaceful studio in 
beautiful Marrakech. At Om Yoga Marrakech, they will make your 
dream vacation come true. So come and take part in one of their 

yoga packages, where you can recharge your body, uplift your 
mind, and enlighten your soul with yoga and meditation in 

Morocco. On this Moroccan yoga retreat, indulge yourself and take 
top of the world yoga classes. People have benefited from their 

stay and have returned to their homes with the sensation of 
feeling replenished and serene.

ॐ
5 days with instruction in English

Spoken languages: French, English
Airport transfer available:  Menara Airport (€50 Round Trip)



 
Yoga practices
Unlimited access to all yoga classes
Plenty of free time to relax and unwind
Meet like-minded people and make new friends
4 nights accommodation
Daily breakfast

Highlights

Yoga Styles
Bikram, Hatha, Power, Vinyasa, Yin, 
Restorative, Aerial, Yin Yang, Wall, Bungee, 
Akanda, Ashtanga

Accommodations 
Your beautiful studio is located onsite at the five-star luxurious Movenpick 
Hotel which is located in the city center of Marrakesh. The beautifully 
equipped classic rooms boast a touch of elegance which transcends with 
the modern theme throughout the hotel. All guests have full access to the 
many amenities being offered by the Movenpick Hotel.

Food
The price includes daily breakfast, as well as coffee, water and tea.

The following dietary requirement(s) are supported:
 Vegetarian
Vegan
Regular (typically includes meat and fish)



Double Room Bathroom

Bathroom Private Room

Reception Yoga Shala



Program
At Om Yoga Marrakech, experience freedom and independence while on your 
luxury yoga holiday: initiate yourself to the classes of your choosing and 
rediscover the joy of practicing all over again! Their custom-made program 
gives you space to practice as much as you want and to visit and explore this 
magical city at your own pace. When not practicing, relax in the beautiful 
outdoor areas of the hotel, take a dip in the large outdoor pool and soak up the 
warm Marrakesh sun!

What's Not Included
Airfare
Airport Transfers (50 EUR)
Insurance
Visas
Lunch
Dinner
Any other desired meals outside of breakfast

Payment Policy-Full payment is due at time of booking and can be paid in Euros via PayPal on the website directly. 
Any payments made outside of the website can be paid via Bank Transfer.

Cancellation Policy-100% of the package is refundable with at least 30 days or more notice of cancellation. 50% is 
refundable with 14-29 days notice of cancellation. Less than 14 days notice any paid for reservations are non-

refundable.

Retreat Loctation
Marrakesh is one of the most famous cities in Morocco due to its unique 
history and amazing Moroccan beauty. From the tiny labyrinth streets in the 
souks to the historic mosques and palaces, there is truly something for 
everyone to take away from this intriguing North African city. Not only has 
Marrakesh been featured in the top destinations worldwide for tourism for 
many years, it also was awarded the worlds BEST destination in the world by 
Tripadvisor for 2015, making this city one on the map not to be missed!



Contact Us
email: contact.omyogaretreat@gmail.com

address: Avenue Mohammed VI, Hivernage, 40 000 
Marrakech, 40 000

phone:+212 649 649 649 or +212 767464540
5-days-yoga-retreat-in-marrakech

https://omyoga.ma/en/retreats/5-days-yoga-retreat-in-marrakech/

